GIVING THROUGH FAITH.
LIVING THROUGH FAITH.

“When I remember you in my prayers, I always thank my God because I hear of your love for all
the saints and your faith toward the Lord Jesus. I pray that the sharing of your faith may become
effective when you perceive all the good that we may do for Christ. I have indeed received much
joy and encouragement from your love, because the hearts of the saints have been refreshed
through you, my brother.”
- Paul’s letter to Philemon (1: 4-7)

THANK YOU

for being such an integral part of the Saint Luke family over the past
year. A reflection of our gifts to Saint Luke allow us to share our faith not just within the
church but in the broader world. This years’ stewardship theme is:

GIVING THROUGH FAITH. LIVING THROUGH FAITH.
Because of our financial gifts in the past we were able to do more than just keep the lights on
at Saint Luke. Buckhead Christian Ministries, Habitat For Humanity, Lutheran Campus
Ministries, Russell Elementary School, Lutheran Services of Georgia, and the ELCA
Southeastern Synod, among others, directly benefited from your gifts of money and time.
While the Congregation Council initially reduced some funding for benevolences last year, we
are happy to report that we’ve been able to restore those funds to prior year levels thanks in
large part to your generous giving.
As we look to a new year of stewardship, we ask you to consider what you can financially
contribute to Saint Luke this coming year. If you can increase your giving by 1%, 5%, or 10%,
it will allow us to increase our benevolences and possibly expand into new areas of care. If
you have time to offer, we have opportunities for you to serve.
Enclosed is Saint Luke’s pledge card for 2018. This year there is a section for you to list areas
of ministry in which you’d like to be involved. Please share with us your gifts and talents.
Saint Luke’s mission of faith and service can only be carried out with your financial support
and your personal involvement. We ask for your prayerful consideration of how best you can
contribute to the life and work of Saint Luke.
Please note that Commitment Sunday is November 19th. A Congregation brunch will follow
the worship service to give thanks for our many blessings. Feel free to return your enclosed
pledge card in advance by placing it in the offering plate or mailing it to the office at
3264 Northside Parkway, NW Atlanta, GA 30327.

God’s continued blessings,
The Stewardship Committee

